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stationary and Portable Steam Engines,
/1"11,Ells. OIL sTIILLS A: TANKS,

• 1:., • Pttent Engine, Hick', Patent Engine
lizr, et Actin:: Circular Saw .M 111,, Gear.]

Circular Skavi
XULAy MILLS AND MILL GEARING,

•qt

Tool,S, PUMPING RIGS,
.~\f Incn•wh P 1PI.

; KORt;I gELDEN, Pre,i t t
F. LII)IIMI.,Sup't,

JOHN 11. IlLiw, Ste'y and Tre.r4

"le - Engine.

%tintaaetnred by She

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS.
,̂ull twice. Rapt double the power otany

other Engineof equal alze.
w.klt In increase their power%mesa ehmetiolt their holleronin ,loso he using'Bradley Etiulue. which works the Exhaustu`" I• cued Ores double the power from thevem, 1,01kr, thus marine; half thefuel.
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•I. W.- TAYLOR,
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ondifT STAY LONG.:*A- look of yearning tendernes ,Beneath her lashes lies,
And hope and love unutterable

Are ,Inulowed in her eye:&,-

'2':2 A Card to the Ladles.—

EEO - .„1;.% , 1,1 , : ELiR3)Wmo DIL I)I7I'O'SCo'S
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'GOLDEN PERIODICALPILLS, I &n clouds ant summer skies
FOWFEMALEK

I Ivaco rotpeettlillir_coll the atteption of hen
friend, and the publicgenerally, to theft' la

, and well selected stocker goods1 - ' .f.... ,• e /.
..,

• ~ .::i,'„, a --It ~t I:, .,•

-ILA/RAC-E.' L. AVX-,X.7,‘4,,kfia
, TOR, 1111E. , -'TRADE' '.." FlittIlas purchased the ,tilekanti lease of the above , --; , ' 1 '-' '

Ntatot 111211 proposes to k(VI) the most completeshh, ofstoodinteverhis lino evtareredin Ede:lx, 1The public can hereafter rely upon finding: t.full usqortment of

No. 8 4nuth Park Pinee, Erie, P.
She pashed to early womanhood,

Front dreamy, sweet girl life,
And emceed the rose• threghohl but

To find herself a wife ;
Oh ! gently should he lead her steps,

Along. the path of life!

Correcting Irregularities, Removing ote.
-sanctions 61 the Monthly Turns, from whatev-
er cause, and shrivel successful as a preventa-
tive. .

RE-OPENING °FIVE RETAILI WADE
=EI ONE BOX IS RUFFICIENT, . „

. 1L...........Ifiaa - :Inremoving obstruction andrestoring nature
to its proper channel, quieting the nerves and
-bringing back the " rosy color of health " to thecheekof the most delicate.run and explicit directions accompany eneb
box.
. Price el per lxix, six boxes $5. Sold by one
dna:gist in every town, village, city and hamlet

!'throughout the ,world. Sold in Erie by J. B.
CARVER k CO., druggists, solo agents for the
city.

And as she clasped hersmall, white•hands
Upon his arm so strong, "

flow often, like a'summer sigh,
Or a sweet pleading song,

she whispers, with a parting- kiss,
" Beloved one, don't stay long."

vnArfFr,ttODY. lgitlf44Elo,Groceries, Ilou►c and Foreign Finlts,.l
V. ETA BLES, Three Ply. Hartford ofid,l4,ollell Ingrain, McCONKplir._, &

\ND PRODUCE GENERALLY,
)NF}•.t.TIONEICII;S, Lt (;%,•d:(.*; :44

of ysrt* x;buitle No: fitlV. .IFrpnoh St.;

It's almost Always On 4crlip,•
Her gentlest parting words,

Sweet as the fragrance from rose le:tyis
When by zephyrs stirred,

And lingering in the- mentor).
Like songs of sOnnuer birds.

I:tvit• eat! mid What / Mit der Y041.7 .•

8.. T., wia.rx„ ST.A I R., D 3t r. Aunouneo that theihalie:!Just re-opened their11=E111
uuttos thy,sending them St through the Post

office, Cnn have the pills sent(ennlidentially) by
Matt tonny part of, the country, ireeof rs ng..

N. D. HOWE, Hole Proprietor,
New York.

IMPORTANT TO TTIE.P7i#4I: -JP4' S RETAIL DEPARTMENT !

Ind in hig heart they nestle.warm,
When other scene-) amid ;

lie sty not till she weary grows,
And her fond eyes are hid

In tears which lie in bitterne—%
Beneath each,vailina• lid.

•

. .

Groceries Retailed at illtolesale Prices!' • IN myirti7-ly

~~ ~
.1 NEW PERFUME FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.• 1Anil iiiiiit,tiieatteAtiou afnil wanting 1-lar4-

~, ware to he same. .
rStATTIt.NiSI?yI.IV! (4E814
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JOHNSTON &,13REVILIZIM,. vebialeal/4 •`• Night Blooming C•rens.”
The well knowitAtilittleslile

street, have opened it
IffithMiôßl' ULAIREN

And, oh, how ninny luiarts are kept
By that lore-uttering son. , ! .

There's searely, one who on life's waves
Isswiftly borne along,

But what has heard from sonic dear lips
Thosesweet words "Don't Stay 1.6ng.-

,~isloo'. ••Nriatbt 111ooming Carens.”

RETAIL BRANCH STORE, Their Stock Is the Largest ever held 'ln
North-Western Pennsyvanla!AND Phulntel Nigh: Pluotnimg Cerium"

rhultsn'r " Night Blooming Cores'.."
P. 4 svr s'r i-t 1411,.; evItTAIN MATERIALS. MATS Comprising a general ansnktnent of all the arti-

cles in their Hoe. l'italase%. .• i ttloonsolog .Cereur.,, THE VIRGINIA ELECTION !

Three doors north from EWA Li, wln they willkeep on hand a large supply td !Was, DItUtUiETS, rr)RNlt'Es PRACTICAL WORKINGS OF 'RADICAL
• RECONSTRUCTION.

CII (ICE FAMILY (lIIOCERIF.s. plloylsjoNs
In , FrucraTlt

• I ft Fl the rate e.t.l ltvaUt4lll- diverer
It, natur. • . .STAIR !ions, Ltl ;., hl

WooDEN AN! WILTA WA itrz JT(
The Heel of the Negro on the White

Mans Netik. '

NVltteft •sill m...141 to PILL' AV SLID AND SHEET LINEN
FARMERS will iltid what they want.
BUILDERS will Mut wlutt they want.BLACKSMITHS will find what they want.
WAGON MAKERS It-11141nd what they want
CAIWENTF.ILSwill find what they want.-
ylAtit tNS will Mel what they want.
PAINTERS will lihd what they want.
GLAZIERS will find what they want.
MACHINISTS will find what they want.LUMBERMEN will find what they want.
COAL DEALERS will find what they want.

121:11
PM% 1.01(3.: MON, New Valli

CASII C TS'ro3llilll,S, ill-NTERFEI I •

The Preliminary Arrangements, Etc.
'From the New Haven Register!

The election which has recently been held
in Virginia, furnishes cause for reflection. In
the other two Southent State; which have
gone through the process of voting for or
against a Convention, the opponents of "re- ,
construction" under the Radical- plan, have
nude no opposition, and have allowed the
negroes full swing. But in Virginia there ,
has been an active campaign since the 0ct0,,,!
her elections, It 15.Mb-earlynow to attempt
to note down all the 'disgraceful acts which
have characterized this "election." Still, we
wouldcall attention to a few facts whichhave
been reported by telegraph. •

In 1866, the Commissioners of the Reve-
nue took an accurate account of every man,
black and white, in the State Of Virginia.
This was done, It will be observed, before the
passage of the reconstruction acts, and was
entirely free front all partisan motives. We
have heard no complaint abmit the manner
in which ..their work was performed, and it
may he taken as the best indication to he had
of certain (acts of political and public im-
portance. In the first place, the whole numy

her of whites found in Virginia over twenty-
: one years of age, in 1866, was 131,818. In
1867 the number must have been somewhat
greater, say 14009, while the registering of-
ficers have returned the nam"s of only 114.-
053 white voters in that State. From.this it
would appear that not less than 95,000 white '
men in Virginia have been disfranchised, "to
secure," rfs.stated by Thad. Stevens in a de-
hate in Congress, "the permanent asilmalen-
cy of the Itepffican party." On the other
hand, the rune Commissionerswho enumer-
ated the whites., stated the number of black I
adults, over twenty-one years -old, to he 77,-
201. Radical -manipulation in 1807 shows
that 101,553 blacks have been registered. An

I increase of nearly one-third in one year! Of
course the whole thing is a fraud. Still we
am inforMed that the whole matter is in the-

I hands of the military officers, and beyond the
reach of-the President or (pen. OVlnt. Atter
disfranchising 25,000 white men and 'fraudu-
lently registering' sonic 20,000 blacks, there
still remained a white majority of 13,400 in
the State. So the State was gerrymandered
in the division of it into districts:Fathat the
blacks should have a Majority in the conven-

; tion, should a convention be :,called. The
i same thing has been done in Georgia, which
I shows that it is not an accident.

I The "election" • commencedon.Tuesdayl.and continued onSWednesday. The telegraph
I has given us sonic incidents of this novel
performance. For a negro, to vote the so-
called conservative ticket was to endanger

I his life. InRichmond and Petersburg there
I were open riots. Negroes were pursued

1 through the streets by mobs of black Radi-
cals for daring to vote us they saw fit. This
is supposed to be Radical liberty. For two

I years the South has been disfranchised. so

I' that scenes of this kind might he enacted in
The States of the Union. 'Negroes without
names and negroes who had forgotten their
names, gore presented to exercise the fran-
chise. At the end of the two days voting in
Richmond,the Radicals found themselves over

i five hundred beldiad:• They immediately call
upon a Ornerat,whoorders the polls Mllekept
.open in certain precincts for another day.

i Should this fail, tlAey would probably have
been kept open.till the Radical majority was
secured. And this is what they .call an ''elec-

-1 tion" in the State oftVirginia. Officers of
i the army, responsibfe to no authority, do the

whole work. By them voters are registered.lordisfranchised; as they order, and without
appeal. By them (lie polls are opened and
by them they are closed when they see fit
and not before. They count the votes and
they make.sueli returns as they want. Andi when complaint is made, we are informed,as
though it were a matter to boast over, that
there islto remedy. The people will soon
demand a ,remedy for this most miserable
farce.

PILLOW SLIP SNI)SHEET NItikLIN, =I I=

WHOLESALE PRICES! TABLE !MOW, NAPKINS. Helmbold,s Fluid 'Extract Brichn—ls
certain carefor diseases of the Bladder.Kidneys,
Gmvel,Dropsy,OrganieWtatkness,Female t'.m-
plaints, General lx.bility and all diseases of the
Urinary Orgarut, whether. existing In lade or
female, from whatever cause originating, and
no matter of how long standing.

Diseases of these organs require the use Of a
diuretic. If no treatment IS submitted to Con-
sumption or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh
and Blood are supported from these sources, and
the health and happiness, and that of posterity,
depends uponprompt use of a reliable remedy.
Bel m hold'sExtractBache, established upwards
of 18 years, prepared by

enabled, us Jobbers, to tiny our Goods nt
inuebflowerfigures than retail dealers, w.• pro-
pos.• to give 'our customers the benefitut sueh
advantage, and invite the attrmt lon of all those
who wish to save money In buying groceries, to
our large and well selected stock.

DOILIES, MARHEN,DIAPERS,
Inshort every kind of hardware used by any

class in the conannualty; will always be found
on hand and sold at; the most reasonable prices.ETC., ETC., ETC. ..

Goo delivered, free of charge, toany part of
the elty. inyta-tf.

All of the latest, .Lll4l most to.filoonble styles of
New awocery Stove. ATOITI3 roe .

I I
Fairbank'sfAandard Scales!DRESS GOODS !IIitY.S.N. HENRY NVUIVERIN

=MEM Hay, Coal, Platform, Wheelbarrow, Grooor.%
Druintbdr% !harbor.% Post Office

and Counter.

n.T. llEL:stuoi,D, Druggist,
-141 Bromiwal. Neir York, Anil 101 R,mih 10th

!urtset. Phil&100 la. ' r14'07-Iy.
Have opened a new Chneerr Starr, nt theWindlately oevaple,l by J. F.vann, Jr.,

Irish.und French Poplins,
. Merinos, lilinPre,s Cloths,

N()..tikl FRENCH STREET, WAYNE hipaca., In Black and Colors,
Errors of Youth.—A gentleman who antler-

ed for yearn from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay and all the effects oh youthful indiscre-
tion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to all whoneed it, the' recipe and di-
rections for making the simpleremedy by which
he was cured. Sufferers wish ing to profit by the
advertiser's experience,eart do soby addressing,
in peffect confidence, JOHN B. CKMF.N,

1/1 5i7.1.4 of OLa.ss constantly MI hand at lowest I m3lB-6771.r. 42 CedarSt., New York._ .

Next to Mt emikey S Sloomon's,l The Finest Assortment In theeft =I
'AfiKIV* FORWhere they will keep on hand a complete

stoeh of everything In their line of trade, includ-
ing .

Granite Poppnetts. Malang*.

Cloths, Ottnlet Cloths, ,

Croton Glass Works !
GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

wcH )1), WILLXIM' S CROCKEICY WARE, SW

Stripita, etc., rte

eltosh prlcreill of WIIIPh \v l! IWSOIII at:
A beautiful stock ofTA,weptt .31arIcet

To Consumptives.—The Rey. Edward A.
Wilsoti trill send ffree cif charge) to all who de-
sire it, the prescription with the directions for
ranking and using the simple remedy by which
he was mired of n lung threet lon and thnt dread
disen‘e Consumption. Ills only object is to ben-
efit the afflicted, and .he hopes every sufferer
'ill try this prescription, a.l It will rust them
nothing, and may prove n blessing. Please said-
d reo; 1 REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

No. 163 South Second street,
myh6'67-Iy. " Willinmshurgh,N. Y. '

The pubbeare Invited torailand cxainine our
•to.• 1;.. We plettge uurseh•e, not to) be uutlenold

I by anybody. aprl-3m LVELVET RIBBONS ! 4. General Assortment of

CHEAP GOODS !
,

'
In nll widths and colors lII.CON, NAILS,

Wlloles4Lle and lirlull BUGLE GIMPS, FRINGES & HEADINGS PAINTS 'OP ALL KINDS,
OROCERY AND PROIiSION STORE,

FLANNELS,«•INKS AND LIQUORS CUTLERY, LOCKS, HINGES, &C., &C.

CL(4KINGS,
Information.—lnformation guaranteed to

prodrie a luxuriant growth of hair upona bald
head or beardless face, also a recipe for the re-
moval of_Vlmples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on
the skin, leaving the same soft, clear and beau-
tiful, Callbe obtained withoutclutrgeby stedress-
ink TIRES F. CIL4PMAN,Chemist,

myltr67-Iy. ICI Broadway, NeW York:

F. SCHLAUDECFCER.
to tit-now !r-

-ev-him: a splendid assortment of
CLOTHS, The public nre Inl•hed to (-niland examine for

themselveL Remember the place.

it( )( • En I PROVIAIONS, DOMESTICS :107i F.R.NCIT STREET,
Liquor,. Willow, Woolen awl Stone. NVare

Fru At.. A large stock of Wayn.• Block, opOistte the Reed Hoare.
rtiv.T67-tt.

TOBACCO A -N I) .ClG.‘as
Marriage and Celibacy and the Ilappl.

aegis or True llarkhood.—AtLensay for young
meg on the crime of Solitude, and the Physical
Erroew, 'Abuses and diseases which create
Impediments to MARRIAGE, with sure means
of relief. Sent in merited Miter envelopes, free
of charge. Address, Dr..l. SKILLIN HOUGH•
VIN, Howard Association, Philadelphia,

Janin7-Iy. •

The largest lot at the lowest price to he found
In the city. 'Calland be conylnced. Retuetnlx4Call and see u. , nt the J. EICHENLAUB & CO.,Grocery= lleadquiu-ters, No. 7 Reed House std. 19Fifth St.

ktilerl,lll) 111rNic, State.. St., Erie, n. MANt'FACTI'ItERS
iiiylll37-tr. F. sCHLA U EIL Diefendort, Gross & Foster.

ME BOOTS_ ofk SHOES !S. & J. CUMMINS, W I 111-1,1,;;P•IA T.T:
lielnshald's Extract Dacha and Improved

Rose Wash cures secret and delictite disorders,
in their educes, at little expense, little or no
chant in diet, no inoonvenlenee and no expo-
sure. It is pleasant In taste and odor, Immedi-
ate In action and free from all injurious proper-
ties. mr141,1-Iy.

.* I O . CEIZS, DRY GOODS STORE, No. 02S State Street.
Ind De:lien:ln

; FLOUR, PROVL4ONS. FISIL SALT, 423 547.1.TF: STRE-ET, P.%
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

WOODEN, WILLOW,,
Take no more unpleasant and unsafe Rem-

edies . for unpleasant and dangerous diseases.
Use Helmbold's Extract Bachn• *and Improved
Rose 'Masi. mrW67-Iy.CROCKERY kND GLASS WARE,

Southard & MdCord,
We have just dnlsla-d, and prepared for pub-

lic Inspectlon,a imunmothatock of Boots, Shoo:,Gaiters,Rubbers, etc. embracing everydeserlp-
Ron and variety of kinds, and which for style,
quality and finish cannot be surpassed In the
market, all of which are offered at late reduced
rates, We also pay,eapeclal and strict atten-
tion to

(!(//N1.I.X"Plinoti7-:ItY, The Gloryof Man Is Strength.—Therefore
the Nervous and Debilitated should Immediate.
ly use Helmbold*sExtract Buehm inrlV67-Iy,F RUA TS .\ NI) EGET.VII LEti, St113131,11S• IN

,

And. In tart, a general variety usually kept in
a Grocery Store, ;pal as low as any other home
lit the elty, lIIRN- GOODS ! Alta dConstitutionsrestored by Hetm

bold's Extract Bodin. • mrl4'67-Iy.eIf.. 7KTCII3II

For which the finest collection of Leathers are
kept on hand, and every facility is secured for
accommodating customers promptly, and in a
style torender perfect;satisfaction. Particular
attention is also directed to our

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, &C
THE HIGHEST PRICE

Pahl furCountryProduce of .allkinds. Thank-ful (or past favors, we still solicit a share of
public patrbnage.
710 State Street. L

auS-3m. Between Bth and 9th.
Our stock Is the largest ever brought to the city

= WHOLESALE HEPARTMENT,

CHEAP CASH STORE. PRINTS, DELAINES, SILKS, CLOTHS. No. Y 3 *eat Seventh Street,
Additional' Particulars Concerning Can.

•didate• and Voting.
Worresqxmdenee of the N. Y. Wothl.l

CASSIMEREg,

BLEACHED it BROWN SHEETINGS.
Where we manufacture at Wholesale, Metes

Boys', Ladles', 3iltise and Children's• Boots,
Shoes, Gallen, etc., of 'every variety and fitfid.
Having lately enianted oarmanufactory by the
addition of new buildings and improved ma-
chinery, we are prepared to' supply the Trade
on short notica and at the lowest market prices.
Adjoining this departMent are connected our

' Riehmbnd, Va,. Oct. f26.—Of the results of
the military eleetiop, (er rather aree, which ,
took place in this State on Tuesday last, the !
telegraph has dbubtless informed you, hut
there are some facts concerning the platter ,
that have not been made public. Respecting
the character of the menelected to the Con-
vention, and the fraud. perpetrated by the
Radical Leagues, aided and abetted by the
military authority., the decent, sensible peo-
ple of the State are justly indignant, but they ;
are powerless to resent theoutrage, and must
stand idly by anl see their rights and liber-
ties jeopardized by the riwrupb men in pow- Ier. But for the facts: in the first place, with !
a clear white majority Of 12.000 votes, the
State was so gerrymandered that the negroes
were enabled to elect 51; delefiates and the
whites only 43, when it :should have been the 1
reverse-56 white Conservatives to 43 negro t
Radicals. With this result, and with the
glbricais victories achieved by the Democratic
party in the North in view, we were encour-
aged in the hope that if we could vote down
a convention, Congress might conclude to no
farther humiliate -the people of the State.—
Andlhis would have been the 'case had a fair
election been allowed.us; but the machinery

of the Leagues was working too effectually
to permit this, and the result is that a con-
vention had been ordered and delegates elec—-
ted that would, in nine cases out of ten, dis-
grace the walls of n penitentiary. The ne-
gmes had been drilled so well, and were in
such dread_ of. their mead white managers,
that they Voted almost unanimously for the
nominees of the Radical party, no matter
who were their opponents. ,---And not only
this, but by violence and 'threats they pre-
vented the blacks that desired to do so, from
voting the Conservative ticket.. In Albemarle
county, one of the-richest andinast populous
counties in the State, Judge AV!zander Rives,
whirhas been'a Republican d his life, be-
fore, during,and Since the war—a man of in-
•tellieence, wealth, and position in society*
did not receive a dozen negro vote but a
man named Thompson, from-your State,who
was publicly denounced as totally unworthy
by a 'Jailed States officer,and a negro named I
Taylor, were elected almost unanimously 1over him. A similar case occurred in Hen- 1
rich, where 'Mr. Franklin Stearns was tae

1 candidate, nominated by Republicans, whose ;
Unionism no one doubts, and who was beat-

I enby n man whom no one knew, but who
I was the nominee of the negroes, and whose
i only claim. to their suffrage was that he hid
I in the swami-Cs 'duringtfie— war, and because

he was a member of the League and their
President., In Mecklenburg county, a negro

I who cannot read or write, and who has been Iconvicted five ti ues in the courbifor stealing,
was elected over a respectable Union man.
All over the eastern part of the State, the
same results have been secured, but the above
will give you a sample of how Virginia and
Virginians are to be governed in the ihture.
The candidates for thiscity consisted of the
notorious Hunnicutt, the corrupt and detest-
able Underwood, an Irishman named Mor-
risey, a disgrace to his gallant countrymen,
acid two negroes.-These men reeelve4 only

.fitly white votes the whole city, and were

M. 1-I.ANI.OINT A complete assortment of Dress Goods, every
kind of article In the Notion Line, and, In short,
agenemi as.sortment of everything needed by
Country dealers.Woahl respeetfully inform the citizens ofErie

and vicinity thatthey have opened a
new Grocery Store at

TO ISE SOLD AT
vittoLlzALE

NEW 'WORM. VitICES
611 French Street, LEATLFER IND FINDINGS BOOMS!

Wliere may always be fount ti complete assort-
Country Dealers are Invited to give IN n call.

We do a strictly wholesale trade, and propose
selling at such prices as will make it to the ad-
vantage of merchants In this section to deal in
Eric, instead of sending East for„thelr goods.

11. H. SOITT/lARD. J. M.CYMD.
iny2l-tf. ' . -

MEM

.

Embracing French, German and American
(Minium,of best and varied brands, Slaughter
and Spanish MoleLeather, French and Ameri-
can Beans ofall colors and prices.

With out increased, facilities we can sell as
low asanyEustekn manufacturer, and make to
order any kind of work wanting by the Trade.
Thankful for the past liberal patronage of the
public,werespectfully solicit a continuance of
the same. _ _

Groceries, Fruits, Provisions, &c., &e.,

Which will he Alild 114 low ns at ally oilier lioase
MEM

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Carpet & Itry Goods House I se2B-tf. J. EICHENLAUB 4: CO
cre The hlghest_price.pald for Country Pro-

dove of ,all kinds. Remember the place, IN N. W. PENNSYLVANIA

itu22-3111. 611 FRENCH ST., Erie, Ea.

PRODUCE MARKET.
HAYES & KEPLER,

Real Estate AgentsA conipleto stock of Sheetings, Prints, Linens,
Ploths, teackings, Flannels, Irish and French
Poplins, Mohalrs, Alpacas,Pelaines, Sic.' Also,

WIIIPE*GcoornIK.
-FOR SALE;

I.IC. V. W01?„1:11liti Sr, CO., GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
Would respectfully announce that they have

opened a store at
INiforW3)Cait,ng.

WARNER BRCi4t,

apr3'67-Iy. 110. Sal,Marble FrOnt,State St

. ,

A Farni-of 13) acres, two miles from :the village
of North East,fair buildings and orchard of OD
apple-trees, and 2EiO grapevines, canbe bought,
this month far 83.5ftt

No. 4•28 French St., between 4tb and Mb,
ERIE,

Farm for sale in ateene township, owned by
Geo. ft. Wight •, -100items onevery good house
and onetenant house. Price nom.

For the purchase and male of

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,
nuttlir, Poultry, 3:111.1c, ace.,

Forty acre Farm for sale ou ilutralo, Road, in
Harbor Creek, seven acres wood, small house
and barn. Price about 975.00 per acre.

A number of dwellhies on private terms.1 • ;. -
-

A two story new DWelling House on East Tenth
Street, Price $1,40% Termseasy: us well
finished threngbout. „.

A first-class'new two story Fraine
complete in everyirespect. Price 0,0041. Terms
easy. . I

A two star*,well finished Dwelling, on West
Ninth street. Price $3.000..! . •

Fine dry building' lots;cost from $5.10 to 9750
each; ea In band, balance on w „years time:
about tti rods from! the. P.uldlo Square. For
turtle-r hiformallon call at ourolllce.

IA.-V- 1093 dr.
Real .Estate Ag'ts, Reed Himse.

Orders from abroad will receive prompt at-
entlon at the lowest marketPeet*. ,

Stir The highest price in Cash paid cei Pro-
duce. • atall'6B-tf.

THE GREAT UN/TED STATEN
TEA- WAREHOUSE;

No. 30Veaey Street; N4Or Tea;
Acil;:awr:•77v-s-vkdairi'

In every locality to get up Clubs amongst fami-
Ilis for our TEAK and VOYFEF.I4. We can save
tofamilies 50 etst to SIper pound on Teas, ,and10,ets. to :45 eta. on Coffees. We import directand sell at cargo prieeg, thin: saving to consum-
ers the five or MIX profits made by Ziliddle-men.
Satisfaction warranted or money refunded. We
pay it liberal connuisston: to Agent* 14 eernp
(1111p:forus, anti hundreds ofoar Agents make
a handsome and regubtr 'Weekly ill(toT4e. Ad•
dryset innuetnitiely,
The GiesUnited States Tea Warehouse,

Of T. Y. KELLEY 4t CO.,'u. 30 eseyStreet, N.Y.
POst °Mee Box 514.

NEW STOVE •

And Tin Ware Establigh*nent
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF-Thri

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Call at Uttar°

1884Swarm atreet near • the-Baal° -Beat
Erie, Pa. ...ayl/IS4t.

•
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demount ed publicly by one of their onn gare4
as scoundrels and perjurer, The respeetahte
Northern men• among us did not and -0, 0-nt,t
not votedhr them. They were elected hy
fraud, as the card from Mr. Gilmer to Gen.
Schofield abundantly shows. The President
of the Registration Boartl, ono thy no

means a sweet smelling oat 1, ttn the la-.t tiny
of election said he "did not care a d—n., for
all the white people in Richmond :" ‘4001t:
of his friends had bet ott :L inajo4 ity
of Pu much, and he intended that they -.ln ultl
win.

Facto have recently come to light -.1:0W1,1!4.
that the Iladic•al leader.. not -.ii-tied with
having everything their own 1,, ny at th' l )Ik.
have actually gone so far re: to lothiencr, if
not assist, in the Mrmation of A. negro vtti-
lancr- committee for the purpo-e of inthouh:t-
log and threatening white people. I Jere are
some of the facts : A respectable. bard-n ork-
log man, named Monroe. on front the"
State of Maine,had the bobbies, to denounce
litinnicntt and his gang, and this. is the re-
sult. - He 1, ordered to paelt np anal•
leave the cite, and if- he ( boo,c he
may take his tinnily, Tour eorn.ondent
knows Mr. Monroe, and he e- 31

mind 11011ebt eit;•reu, e,teetned 1,3 all Id,
acquaintances, and lie-hap the nerve to defy
the black apes, although they are led on
some of the meanest whites that ever (114-
-graced humanity. Mr. Nvwdecker, who car-
ries on a huge tobacco manufactory, al,o re-
ceived a note to leave the city becau,c he hail
the temerity to di4charge -otne .of his lazy_
impbdent negrocs who would not work them-
selves nor allow others to do ,o. The fol-
lowing is the order of the negro vigilance
committee svot to, ,,everal of our leading citi-
zens:

Rivionoml, Va., 0(1. :25. 1:•467

ning enough to know that they wel:
ht claim pay fur the lainr Whieh "

ina:“ 1-*
ntked theta to perforrn,And they e'er,unt
going to regi,ter or c,a,t a cot“ n ith,,i •.-n
(-univalent in en.h. The Regi:try -1
was a stumbling Web in the Itnlical volt.

man nut.t have a nanwloregh,ter,an,l
tlio:r poor follow.: briefn patronymio,

Tom and :-.:11111olund cion., and
Ca,,nr won. illop.bytlo. thorn

vi v too litintoroo, to mention 1) it q dt
tinciive wone not out. in . 1 I ttin,ll-ed
1,0,1,t of; •0
Itobin,onq fiVE.,:rti, 14)
crtt,;r tiv• diflkultv. nti•

•;,) NNIIP:1 r6111(.1:111:: r cam, ' al 4fl
to the poll- Ivith dung On :t; :11
to takt• 11:61(111.v hr D;n ;I:,
ben- wa; !1•;!
in I REIM=

A-1,1 jti,t Ili?, fit w.rntri,l
do Inf,nvy. no 'vote,- ,aitl

thc• t•iccticc•
Pc!nilo...". • 3f.. nr,

ibt)
pronii,v,l . .

'till I get th tt.
Not b,: ridieuloit, it, the c.)tulition of

thin,..7: all over the South. The neLgoe, iu
the 11111,4 have nu more idea orthe
1),..ihm,.:1 upon them th.tn many eattln
\ et Hmlicll ni,t‘liie,-; 11:14 undo them !mist(r,
in the South. A. few intellktcht colored men
in the principal eitic, of th e South are pm-R-

-iled'politiehim: cxample, of
ni....n'nintelliDutcc. but e ,e•-• Pre,f-nt as

P!.periJmo. thot th-v :Ir. not typeg
th,. race In NS 111,rd tits g.,‘ 4..rnmr‘nt or tcn
Shit 4, of the en lidn,le.l over.

At an elution in Cleirle•Aoit, not 'long:l,4o.
the Po,t offlee ho‘': Avery rottTl to b.. litto,l
11Ittl 1,11101-, lic,:try4itc,l by the 11, grol'S ulto
11:'l burn ,11pplita thi tii Lc P.ltatC:ll

I,•it hwy., 11,,t I:,ttv. to or lIIPII/
be nor O. In, drakinf: ;horn f., Tho 1 ,0:0
0111 i 0. a nte.iatre ii intotligt•nro it
1, that the alfairs of the
pad thi t1o• pv0111,..` :t-hed to 11,10r,e110
on,• or 1111. Itto,t I .tnliVnt. glf rt;e011-
,qrut•tiolt, areoraing to the Itaclioa!plan. ISt'
a ro 111110-ea to think .that the intollicent
A inetiPon pevplo th not..t. it *la that light.

We, the colored people of the city of Rich-
mond, haring limited a s bzilance eounnit:ce,
warn yon to leave the Lily ut forty-eiubt
hours afti."r receiving thi, moire WI ar-
aware of your hostile feelinz towards M.
Itunuieutt and hi. 'political party.' If your
family choose to gu with you they can do
or' they can remain: we will not ina.rrere
with them. If you In not heed this WIIrnin;?
you will have. to abide by the con,equenee. , .
Alter you hare :Token 6f M. .1,

you Imre, We are folly ,leternin,,l yell
shall leave the city at the e-xpir.ition ,)t• thy
time given you.

By order of the committee.
T. B. (.; , Scoretary.

number or 1 were ti1.10,• ,: i
in ;tp Con,errative tiekeN on ,1:•otion 11:11;
1111(1 SeVPral w,rearrt- ,ted for rintott , conibmt
They were tried to-day, by military vonuni,
ion, and bound over to keep the pear,
punishment only in name:
A Negro Attacked by n Mack Mob for

Voting the Couwerwative Ticket.

A Reign of Terror nt the Pont
;ler"in the

are in roceipt of reliable: intelligence
from the itelzhimring: counties whicliminclur,l,

the fact that ;here (at
tile 1.0,2 tii)111 11%,- 11:0 111,1-t r

1:114 ver Cor- of a pn:--
-itn-11,1 t•outo (Mr Vion y,llle.

• :110111.1111, /1:011 ri
,role•itil., am! 'A it IN .li.lll/WII '.41.1111..111t It, at .l
Wt•
:',1111',IIV:1/1I .S -.iffy iii Prince t•ic:irge eoittite, •
the neirrei, attended lite poll-, armed ahnua
to a man aitlt United State- titles and pi,-

' tol ,-. compl,-te control of atfairs. ,
A' part,-,r Mori; pi-cc...net, in I ircenwille

.u I :-..:11,e1;•;',d• 1, in the oanti• con'',
affiir: obtained: and inanN-

ter,- 5% en. t"o rider drum'.: ,i ,n 0,6;
At c Hi of I,llc,

poi iintio—Mh• Ili- !Tr 1-1

i 1;0V' the-Cor,er• tiCket. At lipiiry prc-
chwt, in die -Radicals ii—embled in.
le•avy :•i,lo+l, an,l iAerid:•••! rink lit
tipiyhivaiiiih At ::;.rdo!,:y

airy, ", Colime, a t,•cl
stood Me we.rev- , leviiier to the colored

noittied ,•aeli voter that 41Conservii-
live +.ot,• death. .‘.t Brun,-
V. ii k thro• 113.1 .011(!< ted it

of ~.4i(M (11.

prer If, 111.1•1. 1,etiOri Were Siv/I.
le- order tit:Lieutenant Kimball, lite military
oilleer initnin•imiing in Mat 'lticati!y, whO
Ic ii rot-TI) :1:111
/111111 . 111011, :111,0'1 ,Z 1;1•`. n.frM., The•

-,000 1•••1•11.-1 of who,: plat - •
' many lobule, ‘‘,•ri- tittt-rri-d untinly
from ,r(-I.iip_ nt•_:rt.

t 111101Vt..1. lit ..111 -r any i,,,t ~1
lit all tilea. eteept Me: !cd the arTA, io

' the ham,. 411. the11,. :11.4)'•4 are rlvirtNi to
lv•en tive, of the • e•overnment aml

Early yesterday a most respectable colo,.ed
Conservative, Neel Horton. well known in
this city as an employee of the Southern Ex-
press Company, had the independence and
manliness to go to the polls-and vole the en-
tire, Conservative ticket As soon as this be-
came known to the erow,d- 1 lack Leaguers
they expressed high indignation, MO threat,

ifkilling Ned were frequently uttered. When
lie left the voting place to retthat to the ex-
press ollice, be was followed down 'k"enth
street to Main by several hundred demons,
and crying, "kill him ! kill, him bat no.
overt demonstration of violence was made-
Repeatedly during the morning Ned seas 'as-
sailed by squads of these Nock rascals, .and
about three oclock in t h e afternoon, when he
was standing on Ninth street, near Mir. God-
dess' marble WOrks• a crowd of over a hund-
red of them formed ,in line :dong Clinrch
street, across Ninth, and used towards hint
the most oPprobrious epithets. Ned, Int Nvev-
er, paid no ottenthin to them, but nniked
away down Ninth street. and was followed
by them 'to Main, some- of them moulting
him with their clubs : but even these lawless
rascals were permitted to curry on their "Ont-
rages without their being:resented. At Bell's
corner, however, the crowd berame still more
demonstrative, and forced Ned into the door
of Bell's book store by the mere weight of
the pressure upon hint. At this moment a
rock was thrown :tt hint from the crowd,
which missed its tint, and "broke a pane of
glass in the store. door. Ned then drew a
bowie knifeand, told the crowd that he
stood their taunts awl "insults as long as lie
could, and he would defend himself:
Mon Scurry at this moment appeared upon
the scene,. and wrested the kniic from Neil's
hands, the crowd Itlealni, bile pressing upon
him and continuing their cries of ''kill
While the.polieeman was securing the knift',
arock, thrown by some one, of the crowd,
struck. _Ned on the temple, knocking loot'
'down. As he-arose, he drew a six-shooter
and commenct,d.firing, the first shot striking
a negro named Henry Scurry in the right
serist.possing through and entering the breast,
inflict in'ga serious:old probably a fatal wouml.
The second shot entered-the month of a ne-
gro mimed Ilenry Byrd, breaking the lower
jaw and passing out ofthe neck. His wound
is also serious. The third shot struck a negro
mimed Spraggin Davis in the ankle, Pausing
also a serionq wound. The other three shots
missed. The crowd, when iha tiring cote-
mencetObaback, but soon rallied, and N% tie
rushing upon Neel with 'leveled pis,ols :,nd
drawn knives, When Lieutenant Williams,
the officer in command, or the soldiers on du-
ty in the city, galloped among them and sue-
ceeded in -stopping them until his men came
uP. When they arrived, the order was rivet
to "charge bayonets," and the sight of the
cold steel was ;ancient to the
piled crowd of rioters' to disperse in all di-
rections. But for the timely arrival of the
military Ned would has e been roughly han-
dled. Surgeons were promptly in attend-
ance, and the wounds of those injured
dressa -

IM=1!=!31!!
A w,ezon was tirivfm tip to the vomey

court h ,house' ye,tet.lay containing; five of l
colored own who.de,ireti to depot it t iF fi , t
hallo% 'rho old fittion ,••ertittti. irtdo •!,
have "come down fern a-formert.,-..enettatiou. -

trra., - -haitstd. toothiest,. deaf, and
,i;osh tottering. Nyitit the tweitrltt of twarix
lindred.ye tr.. tie IN .1--i,ted from the
vehicle bv eaner and ~ _toe, advocate: ofthe

tiel•mt., -who yen. loud. in ap-
plauding. their ,pitit comintz to the bullSlowly the patriarchs male their IVilt"
tit\Vitril- the tAtindows, ...trim...m.l on either
side by yonnzer freedmen At length they
\\titre hultt-,1 at the ballot-Imx. Alai each
man, after natteh fumblient. se.treltimr -, drew
forlh th.•% , I. The c014r,, 1
Iiicliral bystander: were" astonished Here
Iva_;t t_rro,s. -How's In-? lilt I, tot:y. 111:" Such were the Whit it

1 from lin 'tt lip II lira tloittn
thrust forward nit' Swan ticket, allNinll'• to
correct the ,hi• 1 lett the p:ltri.trell,
were per4i.tent, thi• driver, who .wa,
determined that titer should vote ,traiLritt
Five l'on,errativ,'rhnllot , were deposited ltv
this delezation from Howard's Grove flotmi-
t.,l The poor old- men treVeled hnol: ttt The
watom as let-d they could. and the aid of the
police and soldiers was. artually net:este-try to
prevent thorn front being. lynched by the
Thttlival freedmen. Tht r'a'ped the waTin,
hmvevPr, and were ,/ri vett mr in triumph,
after e.ettint.r, 'probably. their first and last
rote. —1r...10,i ind Dismrieb.2:3(l.

D6grneeftil Seene4al the Plllls.
Prom the National Intelllgeneer.]

Ned acted throughout the winds affair
strictly on the,iletemdve, and did not draw
any weapim until :foreed to do so in sheer
self defence. While we depretlate
occurrences, still we feel called upon to say
that no other alternative wa, left Ned but to
act as he did, and we trust the stern le,:on
has tauzlit the black Radicals who so grossly
maltreated hint, only becau.:• he would out
-bow to their• dictation, AVM ,crvc as a Avarn-
inz to them in the future which theywill not
di,regard.

For Ned': personal stti•ty it a .ts deemed
advisable toplace him in jail. win•nec be will.
without doubt, be relea ,ial as ,00n a. the rc-
citemeut is sotnen•hat calmed

fly. extracts which we .uhjoin from the,
Virginia press. it will he ,ktten that the efforts
of the nezroe, to murder men of their own
color for t in th,: Cott-tervative ticket were
not etudincd to Richmond. Charlottesville
anti Lynehlatrz. Disgraceful as were the
—cenesia tho,,e nlares, we tind them eclipsed
ttl,cwitre. At ,CNIT,II pr,teinct,—in Prince
George t ounty ;Ate find t'rc tutgro.,,, attomling
the poliz •tratil with State: rides and
pi=tol,, and everrising a violent 2.nperyi.-ion
over the voting. it wa,-tote .unit in Sit-ex
and lirun,wi. Countie -. In the l.tstcounty-
thc un. ',ere government %v.:loon-% They
-were ele.tned acid distrihuted, with ammuni-
tion, by a lieutenant C. s A. the military
(dikter there comantmling. Ne.ir Frildt,
burg- thettre wa, a jail delivery of-negroes to
yecttll the I:attie:ll vote In Prince George
county, this aristocratic, cll.; •to whom,
though in a minority, General Schtttiela .gave
the State by his getrvin inter, v‘tte,l two of
their numb , r Lc pr,l\ c•, end the commii,i,in_

er, of the electioo received the ballot, thus
cast, Thee were thrown out fuilit:try
officer. We hope he trill not tae casitit red.,

Etoptyin4 the...1;1114 for Voter4:••
Thy, the North mov toror 4.ome

of thi• tiereene, , of tit" .trittrzle e have
tve,,,ed •throd- it. %viten.we NMI, HIM t .Italy
official, to the 1, ' I 1111 11m, ot

!Jon, oo Toe !hey 1,... 1v• only
tempontre re.idence 1• not the
or-t. lio,rit 11 Iwro the Hurcou

v.ot. emptied, Intl the "halt, Lot, .oil Mind,"
it olelt they were. cam" holthliniz m the polls
to vote the It'ulicol ticket 11!.1 thi;:
tiscre-wth: 3 deeper depth. l'riv ,il.l 'Nye

nu‘l earth,- reT,linz
eltarget. were token to tin; poll. and voir.l in

clvetion .11-trim

The Lynchburg Virginian, commenting on
the above: says: The intoleranee manifest-
od Lv the ouegroe4 here yesterdar towards
one of Ilteir own color who hail the indnli-
net: tii vote 'the u ldte trap's ticket,' :k
tallied it, show: the effect of the teachintz
they. have received from their Radical tutor,.

!All the cavagery of their nature was arth.P.d.
They hunted and hounded their intended

I victim through the streets, and beset him,
until, like a stag at bay, he turned upon Ida
tormentors and rave theta a taste of h 6 met-

! al. They still threaten to kill him, and his
! life is really in jeopardy. And dais is the sort
I of' freedom we are to have under Iladieal rule

and negro suffrage ! Well did Mr.. Doolittle
! say that the Ratio-al Congress hat 'organized
t a hell in the South.' We nayadd further upon
ilk snhjeet. that ninny colored men would
have voted the Conservative tieltet it' they

t had not been in mortal terror ;if the tyranny
imposed upon them by L0c.,1 Longues. tt
has been reserved for thy Radical pdrty -to
illustrate—ant the freedoth, but the tyrnnny
of the ballot. But the lines are drawn now,
and every white man who supports this vile
party, will be loathed and. slimmed -as it' he
were smitten with leprosy."

Mote of tite Same Sort
In King (kart!!! County, in the llntnpdead

tic• enlitzlitened enmtni,-doner: of
! this negro el..etion allowed tine to 3,,(1(

yrn.ry."l'n the credit of
pn•cidin_ at the Court 11mi,', be promptly
struck their name. of when he heard of it.
—Preder;(l.•,!«,(l

Our latest annrUntrat a Radical
triumph in Richmond: It Ilse; been gained.
tie we have inure than hinted above, 11. 1.- the
fraud and viol(!nee or the negro mob, :tn.!
with ennniv.(nee and ty-istance- ((f
higlie-t official, in tide military! rlitriet: It
not a matter of conjecture, hut• one (.f re-'
tit cetl.(inty; that the poll,. in Richmond
were kept open fitr the cob. pit raise 0:.1110‘‘ -

lug ilunoientt and his party ti;bripnrt lien
the neicithorinc• cd'untie, ncgroes liii•
time of re;ri:dration, net(' ill uilv entered,
in-Riclitonad, and utlso had already voted
the Radical t:cliel in Hanover, C.truEinr and
Irenrien.—ngt ,r7m

Almen Shelde.rd, tiw thirty year, clerk of
Fhtvanna. one of the purest, uto,t
and mo,t beloved men we ever
knew, beaten for -the convention in Finvan-
it.t h itev;ro unable to read or write. The
lacks outregistered the whites in Fluvann
by a 4mall majority. This is reconstruction.
TUN is the "Union ox it now lonr,-, 0
Lord, how long:—Clutrbttieteßle (1.

Richmond, Vit.. Oct.-425.—The polls
in the Third Ward of this city today at I,A 0

o'clock. The zeal and earneone:s or the t oi-
ored voter, ,surpa:sed anythimr,

Anown in political annal-. While in h,,.•
awaiting their rlrn.= to vote, (hey urre ti:: ::

fished with a wagon roadof 10rea,....me..1

fee and other eatable,, and seelacd del
Mined to ccerci,e their preronTive.lokl tiL:ht
it out on that line. Scatterinz votes were
given in lid ,. Ward for Gen, . Brant, Shermah
Sheridan, Sickles and Schofield. In the whole
city 1 white ,: voted the Radical ticket, and
flfl lacks voted the Conservative ticket.-
relegra to N. T. Trilveße.

Negro Suffrage to Practice
[From the N. Y. Ileerld.)

The workings of negro suthage in the
Southern States are exceedin;rly curl n-, and
if the parties who made the riititt or the ne-
gro to vote a part ofthe law of the land had
not self-interest tit the bottom of it, they
would be hetu•tily ashamed or the ridiculous
remilL4 which have oectirred The latest op-
portunity which the ncgroe, had to east it

vote was on the convention in Louisiana,
where the+ exercised the franchise thr the
first time during the past two days. The ne,
,rocs do not appear to have come up to the
0n0.., and fears were entertained try the
Radical leaders that-sufficient_ votes Would
not be cast to make The call forst convention
legal. 'The fact is that. the poor ne:-roes'con-
not be made to understand the tiurpose of
their newly acquired priviht-re. Their Radi-
cal masters TUT nut to their wits' end to get
it into the wooly heads of theircolored allies
that the franchise is a tight to be exercised
and not a material thing to be sold. Many
of the rtegroes in some of the late Southern
eleetions brought baskets to the polls to
carry home the "elective franchise' which
their instructors told them they were -entitled
tn. Some of them brought bads which they
thought went capacious enough to hold the
precious franchise. Hundreds ot• tiro!. who
found that the inestimable elective, franchi-e on t•hiN-•Ctit: ei ~,ry k ind. w
had no substantial or marketable f um, abso• .) small (wanttuev, plain or C4,lored, don,
lutely refused either to register or to. vote the be.t style,-quadjat moderate pt.,"
without being paid for it. They were run• I Observer finlFo.

I .

.

67-12)- p. \V. )111ft:him:on, Attorney' -at-1,1-.

(iirartl, Erie Co., Pa., will ch vote special 0 i
tentiou to lunkrupt ca•er: hcfon , the E0,,i4t.-
for the ‘ll,triet, at grirartl. • 0c,'!..1-:_;,-,1

512 twrA.,r.v. STREET. _

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods !
.„ .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
The largest and best stock of '

BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS
PRINTS, FLANNELS, LINENS,

Cloths, 'Mathlugs,:DeLollies:Adis a g. !Rolm,
Mohalrs, Silks; Black and ColoredTidbit,

Cashmere, :411k, Brocha and Paisley
Shawls, White Goods, Hosiery,

. plottous, iku, ; , • '

-Gorsts riatitiied down to 'inset thetritiricet.`"No
trouble to show goods. Callawl exatnine.-

iny'air-ly. ROSENZWEIG S BRO.

Dleitiolution.
91HE-CO-PARTNER4HIP Iferetofore existing

between the undersigned. In the Planing
Mill, Door, Bash and Blind boldness, under the
drin name of Jacob Bootz & Co., was dissolved
by mooed consent ow.theSix; disy of 3one,

1867.
The business will be continued bV Jacob Bootz,
who Is authorised to settle all the acecsints of
the late (inn. • JACOB BOOTZ.

A;STO:41" STRITZLNIDEII.
The undirslgned,inteusling .to continue the-

atxwobutductss, at the old stand, west stdrf 4„,1Peach, between rah and Milt streets, desires to
cant he attention of the poblie to his facilities
for supplylng,thentovi%h onythlng jin his line,.
Lufnberplaned to order, and scroll sawing of
all kinds done. Bash. Doors nfld Blinds !tor-ished to order. All kinds of Lumber onhens',
together with Shingles andLath: 'ln Met, erp-
rvihing-that is usually dealt inor dope etflatclass 'establishments ofthe kind. Thankful for
ppaasatlilnd favors, I respectfully solicit a con-
tinuance of the same.

.nel7-601, • JACOB BOOTZ.: 1

Orphans' Court Male.
BY VIRTUE ofan order Issued outof the Or-

phans' Court, In and for the county of Erie,
Pa.. 1 will expcsse to publie sale, -at the Court
House, In the cityof Erie, Erie Co.,Pa., on Mon-
day, the 15th day of November, A. D., 1567, at 3
o'clock P. to., of said day, all the right, title anti
interest of JohnA. Wilson, minorchild of Mix-
abet!' Mee. Wilsonoleeti, in and to the follow-
ing real estate, situated on Sixth street, in said
city of Erie, Pa., bounded and described as fob
isms Theoneundivided third partof a lot of
grOUltli, situate in the city ofEriebeginning on
Sixth street at the distance of eighty-two and
one-half feet north-eastwardly front Sassafras
street, at a cornerof the lot numbered 1322,and
running by the same lot south-eastward ly one
hundredand sixty-live feet to a corner of the
lot numbered 19211;•theuce by the same north-
eastwardly eighty-two and one-half feet to a
corner of the lot numbered 19'..N• thence by the
same north-enstwardly one huridred and sixty-
five feet to Ittxth street; and thence by Sixth
street south-westwardly eighty-two and one-
half feet to the place of bey!, lining, being lot
numbered on the original plan of the town of
Erie, bet, on "Which is. a large two-story heick
dwellinghouse anti out-buildings; said minor's
interest bt subject to the lifeestate of his father,
E. C.Wilson. •

. TERMS or SAI.E.—One-thlrd In liaral, and .bal-
anco In two equal annual payments, secured by
Judgment bond and inortgaire.

, A. B. 31cCIALIMWT,
ChianUna of said Minor.

Warrant in Bankruptcy. •

PHIS IS TO GIVENOTICE that onthe 4thday
of &toter. 1517, a Warrant In Banktujttcy

was issotsi out of the District Court of the Uni-
ted States, for the Western District of Petmsyl-
vatilimigainst thectitate of N.S. Eriusett,of Union
in the County of Erie, In said district, adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition: That the pay-
ment of any debts and the delivery ofany pro-
perty belonging to such bankrupt, to hint orfor
his use, and. the transfer of any property by
him, are forbidden by.law; and that a meet-
ing of the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove
their debts and to choose oneormore Assignees
of his estate, will be held at a Courtof Bank-
ruptcy; to be .holden •at the °Mee of S. E.
Woodruff, in Girard Erie Co., Pa., before S. E.
Woodruff; Esq., Register in Bankruptcy forsaid
district, on the Inday ofNovember, A. D., ISM.
at 1 o'clock, P. Al. TRAMASA. ROWLEY,

11. S. Marshal for said District.rx ,lo-4w

Warrant, in Bankruptcy.
114TO GIVENOTICE:that on theffgh day

ofSept.,A. D., ifff7,aWarrant in Bankruptcy
Vass issued against • the estate. of Alvin Thay-
er, of South Erie, in the county of Erie, and
State of Pennsylvania, who halt* been adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition ; that the pay-
ment of any debts and delivery of any property
belonging to him,for Ii use, and the transfer
ofany prdperty by blunt are forbidden by law;
thata meeting 431 the creditors or thesaid bank-
rupt, toprove their debts and to choose one or
more Asslignees of his estate, will he held at a
Court ofßanknaptcy,to he holden at the ofitee
of S. E. Woodruff, in the Borough oL Girard, in
the countyot&le, beforeS. E. Woodruff', Regis-
ter, on the Ist day ofNovember, A. 11, 1887, ut
la o'clock, M. TIMMAR A. ROWLEY,

V. B.•3landzsi for said District:oes-41r

Prowmais.
1- 311.0POSALS will be received up t4l Monday
1 evening; Nov. 4th, for the construction of

a Seweron Ninth street; fromthe centre of the
block between rialsoltras and Myrtle streets to
Myrtle strr•et. To be made of Tile 12 inches in
diameter,' 400 feet in length and 11 foot cut.
Mansunitspecifications for the work tobe Seen
at. the once of the CitY Engineer.

It C. kiIiANNON,
HARTLEII,

.7. EICHENTAUB,
J. 0. BAKER,

StreetConstulttee,
G.W. F. Sttenwtx, City' Englricer.

oot 17-3 w
MEAT CUTTERS,

SAUSAGE ST UFFEESI
bf thebeat kind, at

.1. C. AELDEIVR.acLIV-11.
.

. '

MIME

auL3

T. -.BACCO AND VXGA...I3.S.

The Owe to get a choice ankle ofTobacco,
But and Cigars la at

1868PEACE ST.,
south Of the trnfon Depot.o• 6 ossartment. of the;

ammo articles of everytrade,. wholesale and re-
tail. Also, flpep, Pouchee,Boxes and.Rmokere
Aetidlek 'of evety deScelptiOtl. Please favor me
with acall. Don't forget the' place,' 13613 Peach
;Mot • I

R. FAULKM3,;32..D.,
gunauer HOIXEOPArEIIO 11141:11C111r.

82Fre9+ Iltteet,,,rete,

MEM

ME

ElKM


